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15. Abstract
An intensive analysis of the imagery received to date
has been completed and the findings are reported in this document.
Our conclusions reported herein are restricted by receipt of only
limited amounts of cloud-free coverage of our test areas. In
most cases the interpretation findings are as anticipated from pre-
vious experience with multiband images. Band 7 provides promising
indication of some conomically important environmental communities.
It also permits viewing through thin cirrus cloud layers for feat-
ures of medium to high contrast. Band 4 provides information of
submerged reefs and of movement of suspended sediment bodies in
water areas. ERTS 1 bulk images have positional mapping accuracy
adequate for representation at 1:1,000,000 scale maps. Cloud
cover is a true constraint to useable satellite coverage.
I
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PREFACE
1. Objectives
The objectives of the investigation are:
a. To assess the utility of ERTS multispectral, synoptic,
repetitive coverage for updating resource and land-use
data, in a seasonally and secularly dynamic situation,
for addressing a complex of ecologically interdependent
variables in the hydrology, soils, vegetation and agri-
cultural domains, in the geomorphically and climatolog-
ically diverse terrain of a developing country.
b. To demonstrate the utility of ERTS imagery for the
delineation of tectonic structures and the extrapolation
of geologic mapping beyond areas already mapped at recon-
naissance and detail scales.
2. Scope of Activity
This report is concerned with the systematic use of ERTS-1
imagery for surveying the environmental conditions of the
Guatemalan landscape. Attempts to use an integral approach
for the utilization and behavior of the different land
systems and units were carried out in 2 of the 3 main test
sites. These attempts not only use the multiband imagery
as illustration material, but involves the making of linear
and areal measurements, and the identification, analysis
and classification of the objects seen in the photoimage
with a specific or practical scientific purpose, The mul-,
tiband imagery that was analyzed covered parts of the
Republic of Guatemala and the dates are:
August 21-23, 1972
November 2-3, 20 1972
Activities undertaken include the following:
a. Evaluation of image interpretability over proposed test
sites selected for detailed study.
b. Selection of test sites for detailed analysis representing
the following earth resource disciplines: Agriculture,
geology, forestry and water resources. In addition, test
areas will be subjected to mapping of environmental
complexes and land use units, using a system approach to
detail land systems and landscape units.
c. Compilation of other information to be used in support of
ERTS image interpretation including existing maps and
reports, aerial photographs'and field data.
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d. Preparation of enlargements and additive color images of
ERTS photos.
e. Detailed interpretation of ERTS images making comparisons
of image features and corresponding map types.
3. Significant Analysis, Findings and Techniques
A systems approach for the evaluation of the physical and
cultural patterns of the landscape was used, and geomorphic-
ecosystems and units, vegetation cover and land uses were
identified. The data obtained from the initial identifica-
tion of the landscape was tabulated and a classification
scheme was compiled. The data obtained in a more detailed
interpretation are being integrated into existing environ-
mental mapping projects and regionalization schemes. By
means of the information obtained we will try to manage
the physical and biological resources in an integrated
manner and with a socio-ecological philosophy and methodol-
ogy.
Although cloud cover obscured great areas of the country,
image interpretability was higher than expected, since in
general, relatively small features such as urban areas,
airport runways, agricultural plots and discreet forest
units could be clearly identified. Sediment bodies and
underwater reefs were also discernible. Tonal differentiat-
ions however, were difficult since the images available were
taken at the end of the -rainy season. Multi-seasonal coverage
is needed.
Addcol and Diazo-color combinations were essential in the
progress made to date.
Mean error in positional mapping accuracy for one test of
MSS bulk images was of the order of 170 meters, thus making
ERTS-1 images suitable for 1:1 000 000 and 1:500 000 scale
representations.
4. Conclusions and Reccomendations
a. In most cases ERTS image interpretation findings are as
anticipated from previous experiences with multiband
images.
b. The cartographic accuracy was surprisingly good from one
test.
c. Options for more:frequent 'overpasses would-be desirable
in the future.
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I. rMAJOR ACCOHMPLISHMENTS
A. Imagery Received from ERTS-1
Dates, Bands, Products and Date of Receipt
Data in the standing order for this investigation include
coverage of the following area and the following product types:
Geographic Points
Latitude
16 '20 '
18°00'
18000'
16°00 '
13040 '
13040 '
Longitude
N
N
N
N
N
N
92020 ' W
'91 000' WI
89°000 ' 'W
88°000' I
89000 ' W
92°20' W
These points enclose Guatemala's boundaries, since it is
needed to update resource and land-use for the entire country.
Guatemala is covered in four successive ERTS-1 flight paths,
'numbered from 1 to 4 in an East to West direction, as shown
on Figure 1. First coverage was on 21, 23 and 24 August 1972,
for lines 1 to 4 respectively.
Imagery
Format 'MSS Bands
M = 70 mm (-) transparencies
S = 70 mm (+) transparencies
4. 5 6 7
4 5 6 7
T = 9.5;' (+) transparencies 4 5 6 7
P = 9.5" (+) prints 5 7
FIGURE 1 
LRTS-1 FLIGHT PATHS 7 -
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TABLE- I
ERTS FLIGHT PATHS
LINE NUMBER
East
4 3 2
April
May
May
June
June
July
September
October
October
December
December
January
January
February
March
March
April
3
21
S
14
24
1 i
30
5
14
2
20
7
25
23
13
11
29
4
13
19
6
24
12
22
10
28
3
121
30
18
5
11
21
9I
27
2
23 22 21 20
10 9 8 7
28 27 26 25
15 -14 13
-5 4 3 2
I23 I22 21 20I~~~~~~~~~2 
10 9 8 7
Dates enclosed in blocks indicate preferred cycles of ERTS
coverage if cloud cover is minimal.
Month
'yest
1
I
I
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Imagery received to date is as follows:
Date of
coverage
21 Aug. 72
22 Aug. 72
Product. -ID
1029
1030
15425
- 15481
Products not
received
Format-. MSS Band
S 7
T 4
S 4
22 Aug. 72
23 Aug. 72
23 Aug. 72
23 Aug. 72
23 Aug. 72
24 Aug. 72
24 Aug. 72
26 Sept. 72
2 Nov. 72
2 Nov. 72
2 Nov. 72
3 Nov. 72
3 Nov. 72
3 Nov. 72
20 Nov. 72
20 Nov. 72
20 Nov. 72
20 Nov. 72
1030
1031
1031
1031
1031
1032
1032
106:5
1102
1102
1102
1103
1103
1103
1120
1120
1120
1120
- 15484
- 15533
- 15540
- 1554.2,
- 15545:
- 15592
- 15594
- 15425
- 15485
- 15492
- 15494
- 15544
- 15550
- 15553
- 15490
- 15493-
- 154:9 5.'
- 15502
S
M
S
T
T
7
7
7
6
5
T . 7
11/6/72
11/6/72
11/6/72
11/6/72
11/6/72
11/6/72
11/6/72
11/30./ 72
12/20/72
12/20/72
12/20/72
12/20/72
12/20/72
12/20/72
1/9/73
1/9/73
1/9/73
1/9/73
Date of
Receipt
11/6/72
11/6/72
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B. Activities Undertaken
1. Quality of images and image interpretability over
proposed test sites was evaluated for agriculture, forestry,
geology, land cover, and water resources, on the basis of the
goals set forth on Table 2. Not all of these goals could be
evaluated though, since only a limited number of cloud-free
images were available to date. We feel however, that signif-
icant results have nevertheless been obtained. These results
are described in Secction I.C. for each one of the disciplines
covered in the investigation.
2. Three test sites were selected for detailed anal-
ysis representing the above mentioned earth resource disciplines
(See Figure 1). These sites, listed according to the area
covered by each one (from largest to smallest), are:
1. Maria Linda - From Guatemala City in the
Central Highlands to the Pacific Ocean.
This will be the area subjected to more
intensive investigation.
2. Altiplano Occidental.
3. Peten.
Based on the image-interpretability evaluations made
and to be made in these test sites, resource and land-use data
will be updated for the entire country.
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3. Information compiled to be used in support of ERTS
image interpretation for each one of the disciplines
is detailed in Section I.C.
4. Locally-obtained products from ERTS imagery used in
the analyses performed include the following:
a. Contact copy negatives from 9.5"' positive transp-
arencies. All bands.
b. Contact copies of 9.5" negatives. All bands.
c. Enlargements:
Scale 1:500 000 Bands 5 and 7
1:250 000 Bands 5 and 7
d. Ozalid color compositions (Diazo Film from 9.5"
positives of November 3rd., and November 2nd.;
images 1103-15553 and 1102-15494).
e. One to one million scale mosaic covering almost
all of Guatemala, made with prints of August 21,
22, 23 and 24, 1972 (considerable cloud cover
existed).
f. One to one million scale reductions of the following
maps (transparent overlays for comparative purposes).
g. Products in process (Experimentation):
Color compositions for printing. Methods:
Screen, Random-dot, Photolysis
A comparative study will be made of the three methods.
C. Findings to Date
1. Agriculture
Regarding ERTS image interpretation for agricultural
purposes, most evaluations were made on color images made with
combinations of bands 5 and 6 where the principal agricultural
regions of Guatemala can be identified.
Since the images now available cover the end of the rainy
season period, there is limited contrast among the various
agricultural plots and it is difficult to distinguish crop
types. For example, the sugar-cane fields visited near Escuin-
tla within the major test site, cannot be differentiated clearly.
- 17 -
One can, however, identify large pasture areas, especially
in the Cartago and El Caobanal fincas near Taxisco, where a
field check was made. It is interesting to note that pasture
plot rotation in these areas could be clearly identified on ERTS
images.
An effort is being made to obtain all pertinent information
available at the Miinistry of Agriculture, such as work maps and
sheets, and location of agricultural developments such as
irrigation areas, settlements, experimental stations, soil
conservation and reforestation projects.
Agricultural crop land on band 4 (green) can be seen in
many areas although there is a chance for significant error
depending on associated or convergent evidence or local familiarity
with the area.
On band 5 (red) the agricultural areas can be delineated with
reasonable certainty and inconsequential errors.
On the near infrared band 7, agricultural crop land is obscure
and the chance for error is high depending on local familiarity
with the area.
On the additive color combination images made with the Addcol,
it is possible to identify more consistently the various tonalities
corresponding to perennial crops such as coffee and of annual crops
such as corn, cotton and pasture, although the possibility for
significant error still depends on local familiarity with the area.
In the wet season ERTS photos are very limited for Agricult-
ural evaluation since no determination of crop quantity or quality
can be made on any band.
It is believed that cloud-free sequential coverage will allow
for the determination of seasonal variations of agricultural crop
lands and pastures.
Main problems are excesive cloud cover and cloud shadows as
well as the small size of plots in many areas.
The minimum visible size unit set as a target was 0.5 Im2,
and areas of such sizes were clearly defined. NIevertheless, it
is believed that as the weather allows for better images to be
obtained, this situation will even improve.
Iain advantages are the use of specific bands for each
feature such as forest, crops, water, etc. as follows:
a. Using single black-and-white images, a well defined
contrast between water, forest and crop-lands can
be seen.
- 18 -
b. Klith color combining techniques, agricultural lands
are enhanced using a combination of bands 5 and 6.
c. The use of the Addcol with 3 filters allows for the
detection of various tonalities showing different
crop types. Diazo color combinations allow for similar
evaluations, but with the'disadvantage that no rapid'
changes in color intensities of each band can be made.
d. Image enlargements either by'photographic procedures or
visually using microfilm readers or magnifying lenses'
allow for the detection and identification of details
not evident otherwise.
f. Even a narrow strip of side overlap between adjacent
images provides additional information to better determine
the factors that produce a specific difference in tonality
in those areas.
Principal limitations:
a. Lack of additional images of comparable quality to
3 Nov. 1972 images.
b. Time-lag between the moment the images are obtained
and the moment when they are received in Guatemala
(from one to two-months), thus eliminating the chance
for real-time interpretations.
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TABLE 3
Interpretability of:Images-for Agriculture
ERTS Image Data: 3/XI/72
Frame number 11:03 - 25553
Scale: 1:1 000 000
Interpreter: Jorge .Mario del Valle
Feature Percent of frame.
and interpretability
Agricultural crop land
Cover crops, field and- seed
Cereal and Grain Crops
Rice
Cotton
Column 1
Bands
__ ____ 7 Addcol .
1
4
2
B
D
D
1
4
3
1
B 4
C, -
D
DC ;
1 - 2 1
A
D
D
B
1
4
3
3
1
B
C
C
D
B
Column 2
2-.
Percent Classes Interpretability Classes
1 + 
2 = 1+-
3 = 5+-
4 =25+ -
5 =50+ -
6 =75+ -
1% A = Positive,, little chance for
error.
5%
25%
50%
75%
95%
7 =95+ - 100%
B = Reasonable-certainty, errors
inconsequential.
C = Modest Chance for error high-
ly dependent on associated..
convergent evidence or local
familiarity with area.
D = Large Chance for Error,
little better than a guess..
2 .
I
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2. Forestry
Perhaps the greatest advantage to be gained in using
ERTS images in Guatnmalan wildlands is in planning and
organizing forest inventories of the commercial timber
resource, watershed lands, forest soil studies and environ
mental quality evaluation.
hilile general forest vegetation maps have been
compiled for most of the high-value timber lands, the
exact area and distribution of all Guatemalan forest
lands is not known.
By using ERTS images for multistage analysis it is
possible to optimize the data collecting and compilation
efforts by space and aerial photo, and ground observation
methods. These resource data are vital to monitoring the
environmental characteristics of the forest lands and the
numerous changes in vegetation concentration and compos-
ition that have taken place in Guatemala.
A second important advantage will be the provision
for multidate analysis by both visual and optical methods
in detailed mapping of vegetation communities on a
seasonal basis.
Careful selection of test areas for evaluating ERTS
imagery has provided data on a variety of environmental
types.
The image evaluation was performed on each black-
and-white MSS band separately, and on composite color
images made on an Addcol device and by Diazo multilayer
processes.
-to siteopte of considerable cloud cover, typical of
Guatemalan wet season conditions, some very promising
results have been obtained in evaluating ERTS of our
wildland test areas.
The following table defines the results of our
first-look analysis of the imagery received to date.
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TABLE 4
Interpretability of Images for Forestry
ERTS Image Date: November 3, 1972
Frame Number: 1103-15553
Scale: 1:1 000 000
Interpreter: Aguilar C.
Percent of frame
and Interpretability
Feature
N*tUfZ -Vegttati6B
Density and Vigor-High
Moderate
Low
Vegetation Dormant
Herbaceus types
Shrub-Scrub types
Michophyllous-Salt tolerant
Shrub Steppe (Sagebrush)
Evergreen Macrophyllous
Deciduous Macrophyllous
Savana types
Forest and Woodland types
Needleleaf
Broadleaf Deciduous
Broadleaf Evergreen
Needleleaf-Broadleaf
Bands
4 i 5 6 / Addcol
1- 2
41 B
-I D
-' D
-, D
- D
3 D
2, C
1, C
I D
4 C
- D
- D
4j B
3! B
, D
3 B
3 B
1 i 1 1 2
:A
D
D
|D
C
C
D
C
|B
IC
ID
A
B
;D
IBB
1
4
4
1
4
31
2
2
4
3
3
2
1
4
3
1
4
3
3
2
C
D
D
D
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
1 2
4
3
1
4
3
3
3
A
C
C
C
D
D
A
D
C
A
B
B
BI
B
I 
Column 1
Percent Classes
Column 2
Interpretability Classes
1 + - 1%
2 1+ 5%
3 5+ - 25%
4 25+ - 50%
5 50+ - 75%
6 75+ - 95%
7 95+ -100%
A. Positive, little chance for error
B. Reasonable certainty-error
C. Inconsequential
C. Modest chance for error. Highly
dependent on associated/convergent
evidence or local familiarity with
area
D. Large chance for error. Little
more than a guess.
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3. Geology
The information to be used to support ERTS imagery
interpretation includes:
- Geologic map of the country, scale 1:500 000
- Geologic maps scale: 1:250 000 covering south-
western and southestern Guatemala (2 sheets,
10x 1.5$
- Geologic maps scale 1:50 000 covering small areas
on northwestern and southerestern Guatemala (11
sheets)
- Aerial photos at several scales covering the country
It was possible to identify some of the major volca-
nic cones and natural lakes of about 10 Hectares or
larger in size.
It was not possible to determine if vegetation
characteristics could be used as indicators of geologic
structures but it should be kept in mind that the
images examined were taken on November 3,1972, at the
end of the rainy season, when the vegetation was nearly
uniformly green and shill vigorous. An attempt will be
made by examination of later date imagery and by analysis
of NASA ERTS color composites, when received, to
determine if vegetation indicators can be used to map
geological structure, lithologic boundaries, tectonic
features and geothermal zones. Cloud cover obscured
many parts of the photo, including parts of the Guate-
mala City area, but the runway of the international
airport could be identified. It is to be expected thatL
on later date images, with less cloud cover, other
urban areas con be detected and additional features
of geologic interest identified.
For example, we observed a definite correspondence
between certain rock types on an existing survace geo-
logic map and the ERTS band 7 photo taken on ;November 3,
1972, in the region of lake Amatitlan south of the City
of Guatemala. We will evaluate these preliminary findings
on ERTS images taken on other dates, and by ground-check-
ing selected locations we will attempt to extend such
information to other areas.
The features observed on ERTS band 7, were darker in
tone than surrounding areas and appeared to conform in
shape and location to the particular rock types mapped
on our existing charts.
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There is also some promising indication that alti-
plano pumice basins, important for our nation's agri-
culture, can be delineated and identified on the
November 3, imagery. Thus, important soil boundaries
may be visible as unique signatures on wet season
ERTS imagery. We are most anxious to evaluate ERTS
images taken during the Guatemala dry season for further
evaluation of soil boundary mapping and to make multi-
date carparison images by additive color techniques.
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TABLE 5
Interpretability of Images for Geology
ERTS Image Date: November 3, 1972
Frame Number: 1103 - 15553
Scale: 1:1 000 000
Interpreter: O. D. Salazar
Percent of frame
and Interpretability
Feature
Bands
4 :· 5 · 7 Addcol
|1  2 1 2 1 2 1 2
Barren land - -
Playas 
Geological Structure 1 D 1 D 1 D 1 D
Rocklands 1 D i 1 D 1 D 1 I D
-~~~ ; - . i . i
Column 1
Percent Classes
Column 2
Interpretability Classes
1 = - 1%
2 = - 5%
3 = - 25%
4 = 25+ - 50%
5 = 50+ - 75%
6 = 75+ - 95%
7 = 95+.-100%
A * Positive, little chance for
error
B = Reasonable Certainty
C = Modest chance for error highly
dependent on associated/cover-
gent evidence or local familia-
rity with area.
D = Large chance for error, little,
better than a guess.
1
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4. Land Cover
By: Luis Ferrate
a. The landscape approach as a system to define
homogenous regions in the Republic of Guatemala.
Regionalization is a method to stratify areas in
a given territory by means of analyzing the physical
geographic differences and cultural patterns that
have originated historically as a result of the
influence of these physical-geographic zonal and
azonal factors. These areal differentiations must
exhibit some similatiry of physical resources,
energy flows, productivity and land uses. Unfor-
tunately, the regions in Guatemala are based on
geopolitical divisions, (i.e. departamentosand muhi-
cipios), or gross physical features, (i.e. water-
sheds), or economic regions (i.e. cotton, coffee,
etc.), and/or cultural paterns (i.e. linguistic,
ethnic).
All of them reflect either cultural or physical
differences but no attempt has been made to see the
interaction between the physical-biological resour-
ces and their utilization. ERTS-1 multiband imagery
is being used to define some of these landscapes
(i.e. physicultural units and systems), up to a
scale of 1:250 000. Multi-stage photo interpreta-
tion techniques have been used to detail some as-
pects of the land systems up to a scale of 1:50 000,
in the Maria Linda River Basin and Totonicapyn
(areas of two test sites).
This evaluation-regionalization, defines Guate-
mala as a geopolitical unit, part of the asonal t.
division of Mesoamerica. It is defined by certain
latitudes and longitudes, megarelief and atmosphe-
ric circulation.
A series of land systems with homogenous fea-
tures can be easily recognized in this geopolitical
unit by using the multiband, multistage (and we
anticipate multidate) approch using ERTS-1 imagery
specifically. Most of them are extensions of other
land systems of neighboring geopolitical units and
they should be identified and classified as a sub-
continental unit. The land (physiogeographic)
systems are the primary and most important units
of regionalization, because each represents an
individual natural complex having an homogenous
- 26 -
relief type or geological base; specific climate
and geomorphic-physiognomic features that are
interrelated to general cultural patterns and
technological trends. The land units are sub-
divisions of the land systems where differences
in geomorphological processes and specific land
forms are defined. Landscape units are the mini-
mum areas that can be defined, mostly by the spe-
cific cultural patterns and land utilization types.
Therefore, the main tools to define'lafid systems,
land. units and landscape areas are the geomorphic
expression and land uses as a result of the inter-
action between the natural environment and cultu-
ral patterns. Our preliminary analysis indicates
that some of this information can be extracted
from ERTS-1.
b. Advantages of using ERTS-1 imagery for the
regionalization of Guatemala using the land-
scape approach.
For the first time, sequential observation of
the local environmental conditions of the different
land systems and units can be obtained with certain
periodicity using ERTS-type imagery. The vigor and
patterns of the vegetation can be monitored, mapped
and be interrelated with levels of education and
technology. Planting, cropping and harvesting
periods can be seen and analyzed. The gross beha-
vior of landforms can be suggested by the erosion-
sedimentation patterns. Specific land systems can
be mapped and subdivided into land units, sometimes
even into landscape units. Later, energy' flows
based on the vigor and productivity of the physical
resources of the land systems can be studied. Soil
and plant inter-relationships in the environmental
units can be detected, allowing for the formulation
of land-use and topoecological keys, by use of
multistage techniques.
Other use of ERTS-1 imagery is its potential
to update existing maps. Some geomorphic units--
land--forms--can be detected and their response
to the prevailing climatic conditions can be monitored.
c. Major accomplishments obtained from the ERTS-1
imagery in Guatemala.
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Twelve different types of nine land-use forms
defined are bound to be identifiable on the ERTS-1
imagery. Nine of them were identified and classi-
fied after ground checking by field trips to 2 of
the 3 test areas. (Maria Linda and Altiplano Occi-
dental). Linear and areal differentiation and iden-:
tification orfsome cultural patterns and topo-geolo-
gical features developed. Tables 6 and 7 summarize
this research.
Table 6
Table 6 was integrated into the existing en-
vironmental--land use and land potential--projects
of the Center for the Evaluation of Forest Ecology
(CETEFOR), and the following photointerpretation
legend will show what can be expected from ERTS-1
imagery and other multiband-multistage imagery.
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The preliminary topo-ecological legend has provided a use-
ful rmthocd for tile systematic definition of large ecosystems and
human habitat' It is expected that after interpreting some of
the conditions and features in the test site with the new instru-
ments and. ERTS-imagesithat. are-anticipated (micro-film reader and
better quality EfLTS-1 multiband and pultidate imagery), it is go-
ing to be possible to detail some landforms in the following
manner, (after Lueder, 1959g reestructured by Luis Ferrate, 1972),
Flood plains
Meanders
Covered plains
Composite
Bar meanders
Bar plains
Erergent costal plains
Fluvio-Jelta plains
Tidal flats
MIarshes
Es tuaries
Spits, mangrove
swamps
Medano s
Volcanic forms
Pieldnront plains
Bajadas
Filled valleys
Beltas
Talus
Screes
Fluvial forrs
Doaks
Interfluves
Beaches
Marine terraces
Beach ridges
Lake beds
River beds
Cinder cones
Crater
Lava beds
Dykes
Lahar flows
Mud flowvs
Terraces
Valleys
Back swamps
Braided plains
Meander plains
Straight plains
Alluvial fans
All of these landforms are small ecosystems by themselves
and present hoaogeneity regarding physical resources (soil, water,
vegetation, insolation, parent material and geomorphic processes)
as well as their utilization (productivity).
d. Limitations of ERTS-1 Imagery Due to Quality and
Lack of Instruments.
The i-;agery that has been received from RTS-1
has had several limitations. Few areas of the coun-
try have been monitored twice and most areas have
about 40% cloud cover or more. These factors have
created 3 main problems:
- In order to compare the sequential presence or
absence of the vegetation and the behavior of the
landforms to the different land use systems, it has
been necessary to do some extrapolation from other
- 35
areas of the country to the three test sites. This
has also required modification in the development
of photointerpretation legends overall. The topo-
ecological land units have been adapted to the two
primary test sites.
- The quality of the imagery has been obscured by
extensive cloud cover. Tables 6 and 7 show that
cloud free imagery has given more inforrmation than
expected.
- Tile lack of instruments (rnicro-fii½. readers, 20x
reticle magnification lenses), have restricted the
interpretation to scales of 1:1000C,000 and
1:250,000.
e. Evaluation of ERTS-1 Imagery in Two of the Three
Test Sites.
Ground truth has been obtained in 2 of the pro-:e.
posed 3 test sites, (Mar'a Linda and Altiplano Occi-
dental). The volcanic highland.areas have been vi-
sited more frequently than the southern coastal
plains. The highland test site, (Altiplano Occi-
dental), with an area of about 2000 Kin2 , is a re-
gion of high feature contrast due to the diversity
of ecosystems, (pumice grabens, horst, geomorphic
processes and overall cultural diversity). These
land units impige on the landscape (mainly in the
use of the vegetation) creating a new series of
cultural ecosystems, that are by themselves land-
scape units. The southern coastal plain test site,
with an area of 2500 Km2, is an area of less con-
trast, and large land units can be defined. Cul-
tural diversity is nil, but the technological pro-
cesses are quite diers:e' producing different ha-
bitats in the land units. The third area, (in
Pet6n), has about 100 n4s2, and is located between
two ecosystems defined by Savanna and Karst topo-
graphy areas of where natural vegetation exist.
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Comparison of thie 3 test areas
PNo. Location Area Accesibility
(imn2)
1. Volcanic
highlands
(Aktip lano. 2QC O :
Occidental)
2. southern
Coastal
Plain 2500
(-iarfa
Linda)
3. Pet6n
Savanna
X.arst
Land- 100
scapes
Good
Physical diversity
High (+20 ecosys-
temis)
Excellent: Medium (-3 eco-
systems)
.Poor Low (+2 eco-
systems)
Cultural Diver- '
sity
High (4 Ethnic
Goups)
Low (2 ethnic
groups)
Low (1 ethnic
group)
f. Information Compiled for Use in Interpreting ERTS-1
Inages.
In order to achieve some success in the interpreta-
tion and analysis of the ERTS-1 Imagery, existing infor-
mation has been compiled. It includes information on
agriculture, geology, vegetation, ecology, pollution,
and water resources, as fallows:
TOPOGRAPIIC MAP OF GUATEPIALA, SCALE 1:50 000
BASIC P4AP OF GUATE"mALA, SCALE 1:250,000
It has been used to ana-
lyze physiography, soil
associations, land use
and vegetation cover.
Comparison are being made
to see the potential of
ERTS-1 to actualize land
use information.
RELIEF 'rAP OF GUATEItALA, SCALE 1:250,000
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It has been used for
geonorphogenesis and
geomorphography.
The topo-ecological and
land use keys are tested
on this map. Ecosystems
have been defined but not
checked on the field.
FORESTRY MAP OF GUATEmALA, SCALE 1:25G,000
(Peten)
Forestry ty-
pes are being
studied in
Peten. No re-
liable ERTS-1
imagery has been
obtained for
this area.
PRELIMINARY MAP OF GUATEMALA, SCALE 1: 1 000,000
HYPSOETRIC IAP OF GUATEMALA, SCALE 1: 500,000
GEOLOGICAL RECONNAISSANCE MAP OF THE ALTA VERAPAZ REGION
SCALE 1:125,000
GEOLOGICAL MAP OF GUATEMALA, SCALE 1:50,000
(not complete)
GEOLOGICAL MAP OF GUATEMIALA, SCALE 1:250,000
(not complete)
GEOLOGICAL MAP OF GUATEMALA, SCALE 1:500,000
LAND USE MAPS OF THE SOUTHERN COASTAL PLAIN, SCALE 1:50,000
Land-use and
land -tenure has
been compared
with ERTS-1
imagery.
L;WATERSIIED .'AP OF GUATET'IALA, SCALE 1:500,000
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LANTDFORi MAP OF GUATEMALA, SCALE 1:1 000,000
This map has been
used for the de-
finition of land
systems.
NATIONAL ATLAS OF GUATEMALA, SCALE 1:1,500,000
Information on soil, water, vegetation, land use, forestry,
geology, geomorphology, life zones, ecology, etc., has been
compiled, analyzed and published in this Atlas.
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5. Water Resources
ERTS-1 image evaluation was based primarily on
the following frames:
Frame Name Band Date
Guatemala .(GUA) ISS 4 3 Nov., 1972
?I I 7 I I i
Izabal (IZ) " 4 22 Aug., 1972
it ?, 5 97 t 
t . 7 . 7 It
Features investigated were:
playas (beaches)
ponds, lakes, and reservoirs
water c6urses+*-.
sediment bodies.
cloud effect
In general terms, the quality of the images was
good for the interpretation of the above cited
features, although cloud cover was high for the 22
Aug., 1972, Izabal frames, allowing interpretation
only of limited areas.
Other information to be used in support of ERTS
image interpretation is as follows:
Haps:
a. Geologic map 1:500,000
b. Surface water inventory map 1:500,000
c. Topographic maps 1:500,000, 1:250,000 and 1:50,000
d. Geomorphology map 1:70,000
f. Positive transparencies of Geologic, surface
water inventory and land use maps 1:1 000 000
(made from above maps for ERTS evaluation)
Aerail photos of test area (from existing files):
a. Lockwood 1966, scale 1:15 000, Guatemala City,-
lAatitlan, Panchromatic-minus blue (CB)
b. Lockwood 1966, scale 1:4,000, Guatenala City,-
Amatitl~n, Panchromatic-IIE
c. ~iar i-urd 1964, scale 1:30,000, Guatemala City,-
Antigua - Chimaltenango, Panchromatic-MB
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d. WWS 1954, scale 1:60,000, Guatemala City - Pa-
cific Ocean, Panchromatic-MB
e. Iunting 1962, scale 1:40,000, Guatemala City -
Pacific Ocean, Panchromatic - 118
f. D.-G..de C. 196Q,-schle'1:20,600, Guatemala
City - Amatitidn, PanChr6mtAic-MB _. _a
g. Aerp-explorfti,,1965s, scale 1:17,000, infrared-
IIB, Escuintla - Pacific Ocean.
h. Lockwood 1967, scale 1:30,000, Escuintla - Pa-
cific Ocean, Panchromatic-MB2
i. EROS 1973, scale 1:25,000, I multiband, (blue
green, red infrared), Guatemala City - Pacaya,-
Palin - Escuintla, Achiguate River.
Data needs and priorities for water resources
investigations are shown on Table 2, along with the
intended unit sizes. The images mentioned above
were analized individually and in several diazo
and Addcol color combinations, in order to eva-
luate them in regard to data needs shown on Table
2. Results obtained are shown on Table 8.
TABLE 8
Interpeetability of Images for Water Resources
Features Imaged Frame Name and band
Gua 4 Gua 5 Gua 7 Iz 4 Iz 5 Iz 7
Playas (beaches) A A D D -
Ponds, lakes reservoirs C C A C C A
Water courses, permanent C D A - - A
Sediment bodies -_ B A -
Beach Lagoons C C A C B A
Cloud cover 5% 5% 5% 80% 80% 80%
Interpretability classes
A = Positive, little chance for error
B = Reasonable certainty, errors inconsequential
C = 1iodest chance for error; highly dependent on
assotiated/covergent evidence or local fami-
liarity with area
C = Large chance for error; little better than a
guess
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Diazo color composite images were made with
the 3 Nov., 1972, Guatemala frames, with results
as shown on Table 9.
TABLE 9
Interpretability--Qf Diazo'Composite for Water Regsotur.es
Interpretability of Diazo
Composite
Features imaged
Composite 1 Composite 2
Bandi Color of Band Color of
screen I I screen
6 light 6 light
brown brown
5 blue 5 blue
7 ired -
7 pink
Playas (beaches) B C
Ponds, lakes, reservoirs C C
Water courses, permanent C
Sediment bodies
Beach lagoons C C
Cloud cover 5% 5%
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Several Addcol color combinations were made
for the 3 Nov. 72, Guatemala frame, the 22 Aug.,
1972 frame and the 21 Aug. 1972, Caribbean frame,
obtaining enhancement of the following features:
Sediment bodies and probable sediment origin
Underwater keys (reefs)
Urban areas
Water courses and lakes
Separation of clouds and cloud shadows fro;a
other features
Shrub-scrub types
Crop types
Forest and woodland types
Given the above results and the quality of the
images received and analyzed up to date, we have been
able to accomplish the following:
Observations
Evaluate existing
Surface water inventory
Maps
Delimite potential underground
Water resources
Deliniate (stratify) zones of
danger from erosion, by observing
Silt patterns, fleoding
Sediment deposits
Define zones of water needs
by high, medium and low,
(i.e. agriculture, urban,
unused land)
Map coastal processes, i.e.
beach erosion, littoral drift,etc.
Good results
Additional images
are needed
Limited observations
Additional images
Are needed
Good results
Good results
- 42 -
Task
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6. .Residual errors in multispectral scanner (MSS) System
corrected images (SYCI) of ERTS-1
By: Carlos Lermerhofer
An experiment to compare the relative position of photo-
identifiable points in a Syci (Bulk) MSS image of ERTS 1
with their actual position on the terrain was performed.
The coordinates obtained from the ERTS images at scale 1:1,
000,000 were lineally transformed (see Table 10), and com-
pared with coordinates obtained from 1:50,000 maps.
a. Procedure:
- Obtain 1:250,000 enlargemnnt of image E 1103-15553-
6-01.
- Overlay 1:250,000 map on the enlargement of the image
and select photoidentifiable points common both to the
photo anid the map.
- Locate the points on 1:50,000 maps.
- Locate the points on the 9.S'; (1:1,000,000) positive
transparency
- Read U. T. M. point coordinates an 1:50,000 mass.
- Read coordinates, in Aillimeters, of the points marked
on an everlay of the 9.5" (1:1,000,000) transparencey.
- Perform a Hermert Transformation by least squares of
all the points.
Number of points used: 20
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TABLE 10
LINEAR TRANSFORivIATION OF COORDINATES OBTAINED
FROM ERTS 1:1 000 000 IMAGES
X = AX' + BY: + C(X)
Y = AY' - BX' + C(Y)
X Y X' Y' V(X)
1648700.00
1653800.00
1647900.00
1630050.00
1615600.00
1612500.00
1600000.00
1590200.00
1588700.00
1594200.00
1603250.00
1598400.00
1595000.00
1584600.00
1567000.00
1578300.00
1575450.00
1575600.00
1582400.00
1559560.00
667100.00
696900.00
769400.00
694300.00
688300.00
768100.00
675000.00
675400.00
730900.00
735400.00
757700.00
766500.00
811450.00
670000.00
697300.00
727100.00
760100.00
788650.00
795100.00
753450.00
196.42
206.15
212.31
182.06
166.70
177.05
149.15
139.32
147.05
153.15
165.80
162.85
166.90
133.04
120.02
136.40
138.75
143.90
151.71
122.21
117.75
146.40
219.14
147.41
143.68
223.50
133.35
135.31
190.45
194.10
214.40
224.20
269.25
130.60
160.52
188.25
221.50
249.93
255.33
217.50
-184.66
34.07
- 52.28
101.12
123.82
-121.88
70.46
241.49
143.63
249.65
189.80
-165.71
-195.81
39.34
101.87
-158.61
106.17
-16418
-151 .71
-206.60
-401.72
-317.90
-240.92
18.81
185.81
-71 .85
-109.98
31.39
69.83
8.59
297.37
- 43.53
14.48
217.12
263.87
166.56
137.41
- 65.90
-191.38
111.92 M=169.81
A = .981832577/+03
B + -.163070301/+03
CX = .147523463/+07
CY = .519869670/+06
X,Y = 1:50,000 Map Coordinates
X'Y' = ERTS 1 Coordinates
V(X), V(Y) = Deviations
= Mean Error
A, B, CX, CY = Transforaation Parameters
110 V (Y)
12
11
22
10
9
6
33
34
38
37
5
4
1
15
14
13
39
7
2
17
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b. Comments:
- All the control points used are intersections of rivers.
- The 1:50,000 maps were compiled With 1954 photos.
- The control points (river intersections) may have
changed position with time.
- The control points may have photoidentification error
due to the stall scale (1:1,000,000).
- Errors of appreciation may be made on the reading of
coordinates of the control points at 1:50,000 and 1:1,
000,000 scale.
- Mean error obtained is 170 meters (o.17 m.m., at 1:1,
000,000 scale).
- Maximum error appear at the NORTH coordinates of the
control points at the ends of the image, (Perpendicular
to the directions of the scan of the ';Scanner'").
- The image utilized has control points only on its upper.
(North)h:half due to the fact that the remainder (South
half) is the Ocean.
- The results may be improve carrying out the process to a
higher refinement on choosing and measuring the con-
trol points.
c. Comparative Study of Actual Results with Forecasts:
From ERTS User's Handbook:
-Table F 1-6 MSS Bulk output product
Residual Errors (r.m.s)
Positional Mapping Accuracy
Film Products 743 m ters
Paper Products 757meters
-Table F 1-8 MSS Precision output products
Residual Errors
Positional Mapping Accuracy
Film Products 242 meters
Paper Products 246 meters
-Actual Experience: errors of Coordinates is MSS bulk
image, (E 1103-15553-6-01).
Film Products
Maximum Error: 400 meters at the end of the image
(Coordinates: North)
Mean Error: 170 meters, using 20 control points
Conclusion: (from one experiment)
ERTS 1 images have positional mapping accuracy ade-
quate for representations at 1:1,000,000 and 1:500,000
scale maps.
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II. WORK SCHEDULE
As additional coverage becomes available representing
other seasonal periods, we anticipate excellent results in
our use of ERTS imagery to update and expand land use and
resource data in Guatemala.
We request an extension of time to complete our inves-
igation because of a need to obtain cloud-free coverage
during the two annual seasons selected for our study -- wet
season and dry season. The first cloud-free coverage of
our primary test areas was taken on November 2nd. and 3rd.,
1972. ile require coverage from one annual cycle starting
at this time, and therefore, request ERTS coverage beginning
in mid-Arpil, 1973, and ending in late March, 1974, assuming
of course that ERTS-1 continues to function satisfactorily.
Based on above considerations, our work schedule as
submitted in our Data Analysis Plan, is as indicated on
Figure 2.
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III PrOBLE? NS
As has been detailed in several portions of this doc-
ument, we have encoutered anticipated problems with cloud
cover obscuring significant partions of our country during
ERTS overpasses. We hope that cloud-free coverage will be
available of all desired seasonal periods.
Until acceptable multidate coverage of our test sites
is received, we will not be able to Make the desired environ-
mental evaluations. However, none of these problerms have
discouraged our team of investigators and their enthusiasm
for continued gains in updating resource maps of Guatemala
is high.
IV PERSONNEL
No major changes on personnel assigned to the project
have occured, with the exception of one specialist in
Cartography who joined the group in June, 1972. As it now
stands, the working group is formed by the fallowing persons:
Luis Ferrate Ecology
Werner Schmoock Agriculture
Jose Aguilar Forestry
Jorge M. del Valle Agriculture
Oscar Salazar Geology
Carlos P. Lemmerhofer
Luis E. Garcia M.
Robin I. Welch (Consultant)
Cartograpihy
Water Resources
Principal Investi-
gator
Technical Advisor
V PLANS FOR NEXT REPORTITIG PERIOD
An intensive analysis of the imagery received to date
has been completed and the findings are reported in this doc-
ument. Several factors of great interest have been uncovered
~uring this analysis that will require additional evaluation
of existing imagery, and nultidate comparison of images as
- 50 -
coverage from additional overpasses is received. We will
continue these investigations on existing imragery using
various techlniques of additive color display, enlargement
by microfilm viewer, photographic darkroom manipulation
and visual interpretation. Our revised data analysis plan
indicates the sequence of task to be undertaken in ERTS
image evaluation and test site analysis.
We have ordered color products from User Services for
the gIovember 3, 1972, image of Guatemala, and will under-
take intensive interpretation during this peiiod as soon as
products are received.
One of our scientists will be visiting EROS data fac-
ility in June to attend trainino sessions and will Make a
complete evaluation of all images of Guatemala on file at
Sioux Falls. iie will perform some interpretations on additive
color images and will order selected images for our use if
necessary.
We eagerly await products frorm additional ERTS over-
passes of our country for our continued investigation.
VI CONCLUSIONS AND RECO-T.EDATIOiNS
Our conclusions as reported herein are restricted by
receipt of only limited amounts of cloud-free-coverage of
our-test areas. 'We have, however, determined that in nearly ..
all resource disciplines ERTS data will be useful for updat-
ing resource maps in Guatemala anA in sereral cases, we have
detected vegetation and soil features not previuosly mapped.
We are in the process of determining the significance and
reliability of these anomalies.
In most cases the interpretation findings are as anti-
cipated fron previous experience witil multiband images.
We were surprised to note that band 7 provides very promis-
ing indications of some economically important environmental
communities related to land use and soil type boundaries
(pumice basins). We are continuing this investigation in
order to determine the reliability of these preliminary
findings. Band 4 provides information on location of submerged
reefs in the Caribbean Sea. Band 7 permits viewing through
thin cirrus cloud layers for features of medium to high
contrast. Band 6 provides nearly the same information as
Band 7 for our vegetation and water investigations. Band 5
is perhaps the most useful single band for multiple resource
interpretation.
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A combined band 5 and 6 additive color image provides
the most useful photo for deliniating agricultural field
patterns.
These two bands werealso useful for marine shoreline
evaluation for sediment body movement in water areas as
well as littoral drift and beach lagoon conditions. Band
4, also provided useful information on movement of suspend-
ed sediment bodies in water areas.
We have not received color products from NASA and there-
fore made no evaluations of ERITS color prints during this
reporting period. We hope to receive requested color pro-
ducts during the next reporting period and will make eva-
luations of those Materials at a later date.
ERTS 1 images have positional mapping accuracy adequate
for representations at 1:1,000,000 and 1:500,000 scale maps.
The scener mean error for MSS bulk image was of the order of
170 meters as determined by photogrammetric map/photo compar-
isons.
Our recommiedations are restricted at this time to
suggesting that in any operational system of ERTS type
vehicles that several such spacecraft be launched in nearly
identical cbits except being out of phase to provide of cloud
cover. We realize of course that such recommendations are
presumptuous, but nevertheless, represent a true constraint
to useable satellite coverage where cloudy conditions per-
sist for extended periods.
